Government of Orissa
Home (Civil Defence) Department
No. 1546/CD
CD/2-67/2009
Dated Bhubaneswar, the: 9-9-2009

From:
Shri D.K. Mohanty,
Joint Secretary to Government

To:
The Accountant General(AG), Orissa,
Bhubaneswar

Subject:
Revision of Duty Call-up Allowance for Home Guards from Rs.90/- to Rs.110/- only per head per day

Sir,

In supersession of this Department G.O. No.1263/CD, dated 5-8-2009, I am directed to convey the sanction of the Governor to the revision of the rates of the Duty Call-up Allowance for Home Guards from Rs.90/- (Rupees ninety) to Rs.110/- (Rupees one hundred ten) only per head per day of 8(eight) hours or more from the date of issue of this order.

The services of Home Guards can be utilised for a maximum period of 300(three hundred) days in a year.

This has been concurred in by the Finance Department wide their U.O.R. No.247/AS-I, dated 5-6-09.

Yours faithfully,
3d/-

Joint Secretary to Government

Memo No. 1547/CD

Dated: 9-9-09

Copy forwarded to the Director General, Civil Defence (DG),
Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, East Block-VII, Level-7,
R.K. Puram, New Delhi-110066 for information and necessary action with reference to this Department Memo No.1264, dated 5-8-2008.

3d/-

Joint Secretary to Government

Memo No. 1548/CD

Dated: 9-9-09

Copy forwarded to the Commandant General, Home Guards, Orissa,
Cutack/Finance (GQ-I & CS-II) Deptt./Home (PS) Deptt./Guard File (20 copies) for information and necessary action with reference to this Department Memo No.1265(4), dated 5-8-2008.

Joint Secretary to Government